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Tlu prowess of Missouri has asset
ed Itself. Their victories In debates
over Kansas University and our debut
ers shows us that in Missouri we have
a foe worthy of our steel. Heretofore
in football she has fallen to our fel-

lows but now the reversal has arrived.
We ean do nought, else, but congratu-
late Missouri. Evidently tho combina-
tion of athletics and oratory has prov-

en a happy one. It remains "for us to
defeat Kansas and een up an old
score.

The war fever seems to bo on in
earnest among the students. It is

that something like''100 have left their work lo enlist.
These together with the students who
epect to go with tho heavy artillery
will give the University a good rep-

resentation. A Col. Finiston a Kansas
I'lil, who has been a colonel in the Cu-

ban army, is reported to be raising a
regiment largely among students and
alumni of Kansas University. Two
companies lime been formed directly
from the student body at Kansas.
From autheutie reports it would seem
that the probability of these voluu-teer- s

even moving outside of the state
is very small indeed.

We have ptirchused a ticket for the
debate, in fact we purchased two, and
now of course we expect to attend
and hear our men do up the enemy.
Persouolly we would rather that Ne-

braska would out-debat- e Kansas than
any other University. Kansas is our
enemy and has been of yore and since
our ball team failed to down, them we
are especially anxious that Nebraska,
win the debate.

The personel of our debating team
is good the question fnir, and with
a Lincoln audience we ought to win.
Wo hope no one will accuse us of not
attending this debate for we really in-

tend to do so at present writing. It
is our turn to win the Kansas-Nebrask- a

dpbate and of course ,we shall
whether or no. Our debaters are good
fellows. Three cheers for them.

We happened to spy Deacon Kindlcr
in a certain. Kansas town last Monday.
"Deacon" was on his way to Law-
rence to play ball with our boys and
from there ho is going to Columbia
for the Missouri-Nebrasg- u debate. It
did us good to shake the "Deacon's"
hand and to feel that one was shaking
hands with such a good, wholesouled
honest fellow, one who has done much
for his fellow students, much for his
Unherslty and a great deal for him-

self. It is not one bit flattery to say
that what there is of good in baseball
In Nebraska came there aided by the.
work and influence, of Kindlcr. The
so-call-ed "coming around" of the ball
boys was not a condescension on their
part but rather an acknowledgment
of Ids work for the cause. Kindlcr is
nn example of nn all-rou- University
man. Ho won a place for himself on
the debate against odds and that place
was the highest. He has kept up his
school work aind urlng the first se-

mester wns president of the senior
class. He certainly merits tho admir-
ation which he receives from his clas-mate- s

and fellow-student- s.

GRADUATE RlXlTAL.

University School of Music Has Five
Oraduntes.

Pom the Lincoln Evening Post.
The programs of the graduating re-

citals of the University School of Mus-
ic are now out. There arc five gradu-
ates this yenr nnd as many recitals
will be given during the month of May
each one being held on Wednesday
evening except the last which must
fall on Tuesday to be in the month of
flowers. The live young Indies who

make their formal debut im the Miss-

es (lertrude (talle,, May ( olson,
Mnrv Kdith Kissel. Ktlltli Shaw and
Wlniiifrcd Marian Ileum.

The public Is most cordially linltcd
to attend these recitals and the ap-

pended programs will be earnest
enough of what the public will receive

in the way of entertainment to war-

rant a good attendance:
Piano and ocal recital by I'thel

Gertrude (inlle.v, Friday evening, May
fl, 8 o'clock:

Hack- - Prelude and Fugue (' sharp
Major from Well-tempere- d Clav-
ichord.

llaeudcl Arl.i, "Thou Shalt Hrlng
Them In. "Israel In Egypt.!'

Chopin Ktude, Op. JM No.' 7.
Klenel- - Polonaise, Op. I! No. s.
Schubert "The Watercou se."
"Afar." .

HciiHcIt "Koinance with Choral Re-

frain." !

Grieg- - "The First Meeting."
Saint-SneiiHArl- a, "Pair springtime

lleglnnlng."
miuihoii and Dulllu." '

."

AlabloM.lst "The Nnlghtlngale."
"The l.olig, Long Weary Day" (Su-nhli- in

Folk Song).
Arthur Foote "l.ove Me If I Live."
Frank Hastings- - " Hie Ilcd, Keel

Kose."
Kleimor Smith "The Guest."
Homer Xorrls, "Cradle Song."
Mendelssohn Concerto opus tffl, an-

dante, finale.
Second piano and string orchetra

nccouipunlnmcut.

Piano recital by May Colson, assist-
ed by Mr. .loliu Knudotpli, Itaritonc.
Wednesday evening, May Tl, s o'clock

.1. S. llach Prelude and Fugue in 1).

Schumann Xovellette No, 8.
Sehr l.ebhaftcr.
Grieg "Spring."
"Kutterflles."
"Volght Three Suetches Op. (.
Slntllng Allegro Energlco Op. III.
Arthur Somervell --"Twu Sisters of

Ulnnorie."
Kublnstein -- llarcarolle F minor.
Moskowski Moment Musical opus 7

No. 2.
llorowski Valse Haicarille.
Chaininade Scher.d in C o pus !15.

"Ancient Irish Lullaby."
"The Gallants of England" (Old

English).
Chopin Nocturne F sharp opus 27

No. 1.
Chopin Andante Spiunuto and Pol-

onaise opus 22.
String orchestra acconipaniament.

Vocal iccital b Mary Edith Kisser, as-

sisted by Miss Emily Perkins, pianist.
Wednesday evening, May 18, s o'clock.

Hach "Evermore Lost to Me."
Carey "Flocks are Sporting."
Hneudel "0, Sleeo.
lirusslu - Nocturne.
Mos.kowskl Expansion.
Schubert "Du Hist de Rub."
Franz "Ph. His the Fair."
"My Love is Like a Red Red Kose.'
Prodi Air with Variations.
Verdi-Lis- .t Rlgoletto.
Chnminade "Summer."
Howinnd "I Low my .Teon."
Arthur Ilervey "May Song."
Kovnl Stone Smith "For Von and

Me.""
Louis Campbell-Tipto- n "Sleep Little

Kose Hud."

Piano recital by Edith Shaw, assist-
ed by Marlon Treat Taylor, saprunn.
Wednesday evening, Mny 2ft, 8 o'clock.

Rubinstein Nocturne Op. 28 No. 1.
Caprice Op. 28 No. 2.
Mendelssohn Variations Serieuses

Op. M.
Muck "Spring's Awakening."
List Rhapsodic Hongroise No. fi.
Mac Dowell Hecntnn. Op. 17 No.

i

Chopin Polonaise Op. ftll.

Dena "Mhy Morning."
Grieg Concerto in A minor Op. 10.

Second piano and string orchestra
accompaniment.

Vocal recital by Winifred Marlon
I lean i, assisted by Miss Susan Scolield,
pianist. Tuesday evening, May III, h
o'clock.

Mac Dowell L'ngurisch Op. 3i.
Pcrgolesi "Nina.
Ilcethoven "In iiesa Toniha."
Fran. "Mv Heart Is Salr."
Minnie."

Schubcrt-Lls- .t Anf dem Wusser
zu Singen."

Marches! -- "Preghlera."
I.ull.v Air from "Aleesle."
Gounod "Serenade."
MosUowskl "Le Kccil D'Amour."
"Loch Lomond." (Old Scotch.)
"In Pleardle." (Old Scotch.)
"Irish Splnlng Song.'
Assisted by Misses Kisser, Galley

and Getner.

HLINI) LKADS HLINI).
The rather unusual spectacle of the

blind leading the blind attracted con-
siderable attention on the campus
the ofher morning. There arc two
blind students In the lltreurv depart-
ment this semester. One is .1. P.
Hamilton, t he blind piano tuner, who
also ranks as one of the best wrestlers
in the University, tin other is a gen
tleman n nmed Kussell, who entered
from Detroit the second semester.
Mr. Hamilton has been here for two
years and is well nctpiainted with t he
campus and all the buildings, while
Mr. Russell has yvt to learn inniij
things in regard to the losation of the
various buildings.

The two men happen to Iinve several
of the same classes, n,rt It is a com-
mon sight to see Mr. Hamilton guid-
ing his friend from building to build-
ing nnd from class room to class room.
Mr. Hamilton uses his enne with
amazing skill as he swiftly :Jb his
way nlong flic crowded walks, nnd I

the two blind men manage to get
around almost as nulcKh as those who
arc hlc(Hcii with iiulmpi sight
I . of .I l)all.v

TIIK AKMSTKONG CUP.
The Armstrong Cup which Is to fig-

ure In the Field Day eserelses Is a
magnificent loving cup which has cost,
the Armstrong Clothing Co, of Chica-
go ijWft.OO. It has been presented with
the following stipulation:

1. The undergraduate class of the
University winning greatest, number
of potnts in annual field day shall hold
the cup until the following field day.

2. The winning class each year shall
be entitled to have Its name, date of
contest and number of points won, In-

scribed on the cup,
.'I. The cup shall be kept In Univer-

sity trophy room In the custody of the
athletic board.

4. Tills cup shall be contested for
during a period of twenty-fou- r years,
after which it shall be present d to
the University through

ft. Tho annual Held day shall be
held under rules of Western Inter-Collegia- te

Athletic Association.
(I. The amateur standing of s

shall be beyond question, class
standing dctcinined bv records of

Intercollegiate Bnreoo

Cotrell & Leonard

472-47- 8 Broadn ay,
L - J Albany, New York.

Makers of the..,.

CAPS, GOWNS and HOODS

To tho American Colleges and Uni-
versities. Illustrated manual, samples
prices, etc., upon request. Govvna for
tho pulpit and the bench.

Corner Drug Store
Pure Drugs,

Good Stationery,
Fine Perfumes.

Toilet Soaps.
Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

COWLES & GRIEVISH,
Tenth and Q Street.

The First National BanJk

LINCOLN, NEB.
Capital - - 5400,000
D.D. MUIR, H. 8. FREEMAN,

President. Cashier
W. C. PHILLIPS Ass't Cashier

DIKKCTOHSt'-
-'. JOHN H. AMES,

7. C. WILSON, D. D. MUIR
C. E. PERKINS. O. J. ERNST

New England
Mutual Life.

Chartered 1835.

For circulars, sample policies and
rates call on

6. W. NOBLE, Manager,

f040 0 street. Lincoln. Neb.

H. W. BROWN

Druggist,
Books and Stationery,
College Text Books.

And a complete stock of standard
and miscellaneous books.

127 So 11th St.

WANTED Trustworthy and acttvo
gentlemen or ladies to travel for

established house in Lin-
coln, Nebraska. Monthly $G5.00 and

Position steady. Reference,
Enclose self-address- stamped en-
velope. Tho Dominion Company,
Dept. Y, Chicago.

Dr. S. E. COOK. Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose
and Throat 121s 0 St.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

1 523130
Trade Marks

Designs
COPVniQHTS A.C

Anyone Bonding a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether auIntention Is probably patentable Comraunlca.tlonsstrlctly conodential. Handbookon Patentssont free, oldest usency for securing patents.

Patent taken tlirouali Munn A Co. receivetprclal notice, without charge, In tho

Scientific JMerfm
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest clr
culatton of any sclenUQo Journal. Terms, $3 ayear j four months, $L Bold by all newsdealers,
MUNN I Co.a- --. New York

Brand! Offlce, (25 Ht, Wasbletjton, D. c.

A M MMtr

IIO.MK TIK IS A XKCKTIK- - SHOULD ALWAYS UK A CO.MKOHT
Tir.-Vv- or should rich tjim painm-- imoadv ti x.Hl
WKAIl. Till-- : CI.LTIl TIlSTItlNd TIK-- AS HOMB l'KOIMiR CA I I

11' tALSO A (IHKAT SMMiBIl 'lIUS VI3AK. TIIUY'VH LOTS OF ,,I,M l'v ?
VN1)

AT HAHY IMMCKH.

& ' P
) L BT dj s&

PQKIHS I SHELDON,

:129 0 Street.

T & 1
TUB ASSOHTMKNT OK SHIRTS

AM) CAPS KOU SPIMNO AT OlTU
STOIMO IS SO.MKTIIINt; VICKY IX- -
Ti:m:sTi.(j tor younc! mkn to
LOOK AT. IX PACT ALL OF OlTU
Fl'KNISIlIX(iS AUK "UIC.HT." VK
CATKU TO TIIK "XOHHY" TUADK
AXI) AUK XOT 1IKS11 PIMCKD.

Jft- -J Sn iritU Cv l1,p

AdKTIi:.

wahkki.

22j

CUPID'S
1.OVI0

KNOT

Is the tie that, fim-oii- h

our liandHoine
Oxfoul Tie on a
shapely foot. Cu-pld'- H

favorite hhl-iiif- ,'

plaee Is one of
t h oho beautiful
Kusset Oxfortl
that vvn have In
our new Spring
Hloek of perfeet tf,

llfrhtaud com-
fort able ladles'
vviilkiiif' shoes. v
have shoes vvllh kid
or cloth tops, rus-
sets, or drub and
blaek. Our shies
of Oxford Ties' in-
clude dainty ri

patent leuth
er ami soft kid.

Bumstead
Tuttle

1 141 0 Street.
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ONE QUALITY ONLY
And that is the

HIGHEST GRADE

$50.00
The Syracuse Wheel this year is builtlow and rakishcrank hanger drops 3

inches see its new handle bar and seatpoet expander. For sale by
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LINCOLN, NEB.
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